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Jimmy Cash. Kiwanis catcher de-
feated the M. P. Baracas yesterday

almost singlehanded as the Kiwanis
club won over the M. P. Baracas 4

to 1 to give the first half chompions

their third straight loss in the sec-
ond half.

Ca. h knocked out two nice doubles

out of three trips to the plate, batting

in three i uns and scoring the fourth
Kiwanis run himself.

Duke held the Baracas scoreless un-
til the .sixth frame when they pushed
over their lone tally.

Larkin pitched a nice game for the

Sunday school team, allowing only-

six hits, the same number garnered
offDukc, but was given ragged sup-

port afield with his team committing

five mSscues.

PKOTECT your health by drinking

buckhorn water I
In Sterilized Bottles.

A Mineral Product of Nature
A Light Pleasant Tasting Water

j âs Ven Satisfaction for Over 25 Year*
Jiu \ where in Henderson, Fresh every Saturday H

P‘ r ‘aon m half gallon bottles and 5 gallon demijohns I
Analyzed Every Thirty Days.

i>;' m t or from Page-Hocutl Drug Company
B T HICKS, Manager—THOMAß ROYSTER, Salesman

Bullock, N. 0.

Kiwanis Club Gives M. P.s
Third Loss In Last Half

Bill Higtot, in the shortfield posi-

tion. was responsible for two of his

team's five errors, but he could prob-
ably be forgiven for these if it had not
been for his listless ball playiug. He
lei several bolls go through his posi-

tion without making an attempt to
play th» m and at bal he failed to run

ou! balls grounded to the infield and

errored which would have given him

the initial seek if he tried to beat

them out.

The boxscore:

M. P. Baric as Ab RH E

Bill Hight as --3 0 0 2

angston 2b ...3 0 0 0

C. Finch 3b 3 0 11

Holloway c 3 0 0 0

B. Right rs ;
3 0 2 1

A. Finch lb 3 0 0 0

Clopton cf 3 1 0 0

Larkin p 2 0 2 0

Totals 28 1 6 5

Kiwanis Ab R H E

Edwards cf 3 0 0 0

Rogers ss 3 0 1.0
Turner rs 3 11 1

Terrell lb 3 0 0 0

Robinson 3b 3 1 3 3
Forsythe 2b 3 * ®

Cpshe 3 1 2 1

Duke p 3 0 1 0

Brame If 2 0 0 0

Matthews If 1 0 0 0

Totals 26 4 8 3

Methodist Baraca 000 001 o—l

Kiwanis 020 002 x—4
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Americans Dominate In
Olympic Record Winning

Olympic Stadium. Lew Angeles. Aug. i
1 'API The bespectacled little Ame-
rican Negro. Eddie Tolan of Detroit. 1
who had to rely on » friend's assist-
ance to get to bis country's final try- I
outs, today was crowned sprint ciram- j
pion of the world as he raced to do- j
c sive victory in the Olympic 200- I
m««ter final before 85.000 spectators. I

Four years ago Tokm failed to make !
the American Olympic team, but yes-
terday he came down the stretch with
in unbeatable rush to lead his te.-m,
nvites. George Simpson, and P.iiph
Metcalfe, and lower the Olympic rcc-
(td to 212 seconds.

Two days ago Tolan beat Metcalf*
bv only two inches in the 100 met -r

nal. but yesterday Tehn eliminate'!
iny question of the outcome by Dcat-
nst Smpson by two good yards, with
Metcaifo a scant half-foot further be-
hind.

The sweep of the American sprint
*rio was the climax of the fourth
straight day of unprecedented track !
ind field performances as well as.thr
Treate.v <jny the UnMed States has
>ver had in thus international athletic
'ompetition.

The Americans, dominating the pro-
-eedings from the outset, won all four
of the men’s championships decided, !
breaking Olymm/pie records in three of
hem. in addition to which the great ,

Texas girl atih’eto. Mildred -Babe" j
Didrikson. maintained the feminne
world record breaking pace with a

new murk of 11.8 seconds for the 80
me*er hurdles In her first trial race. !

The Americans finished ono-two-
ihree in both the- 200 meter dash and ‘

100 me ter hurdles final, won by Geo. I
Sailng of: lowa.. They were 1-2 in the !
discus flrrow. where sax Oiymrpte rwc-j
ord breaking tosses were climaxed by

(By the Associated Press.)
Men’s track and field (Wednes-

day).
Pole vault finals;
Won hy William Miller, U. S. A,

it feet 1 7-8 inches, new Olympic
record and betters recognized
world's record. Former Olympic re-
cord 13 feet 9 1-2 Inches by Sabin
Carr, U. S. A., 19*8, World's record
It teet I 1-2 inches held by Lee
Barnes. U. S. A., 1928. .

Discus throw finals:
Won by John Anderson, U. S.'A„

162 feet 4 7-8 inches. New Olynfplc
record. Former record 155 feet 3
inches l»y Clarence Hauser, U.‘ S.
A.. 1928.

110-meter hurdles finals:
Won by George Sating. U. S. A.;

time, 14.6 seconds.
2»o meter run finals:
Won by Eddie Tolan, U. S. A.;

time, 21.2 seconds, new Olympic
record. Former record 21.4 sec-
onds set by Carlos Lutti, Argentina
and Arthur Jonah, Germany, in
quarter-finals Tuesday.

Standing of the nations after
four days, 12 events: United States
151: Ireland, 200 Canada, 19; Great
Britain. 18; Finland, 16; Japan. 14;
Germany, 14; Poland, 10; Sweden,
8; France, 7o Cxechoslovakia, 4;
Phillipplncs, 4; New Zealand, 13;
Argentine. 3 South Africa, 3; Hun-
gary, 3; Italy, 2; Brazil. 1.

I

the victorious heave of 162 feet. 4 7-8
inches by giant John Anderson, for-
mer Cornell star. They finished 1-
3-4 in the pole vault as Bill Miller
scared beyond the .listed world rec-
ord with a vault cf 14 feet 1 7-8 inches
to win a spectacular duel from the,

surprising Japanese ShiH
hei Ni3hida. w<ho placed second at eat-
actly 14 feet. • *

SLOGGERS CAPTURE
FORTIETH VICTORY

Bowen Pitches o‘Neil Stug-
*

geri To 6 to 2 Win (Her
Aycock Team

TWO AYCOCK HITS
J. B. Fox Leads Batting For Locate

With Three Btngln Out Os
Four Trips to Plate

Bowen pitched tlhe O’Neil Sluggers
to their fortieth win of title season
yesterday at League Park when he
a 1 towed the Aycock team only two
safeties.

The Sluggers got nexg to Edwards
for 11 hits scoring 6 runs while tihe
Aycock team waa utilizing their two
hits and three Slugger errors to score
2 runs.

J. B. Fox ad the hitting for the lo-
cals with three blnglee out of four
tr+pps. Bowen was the only other
mtan to get more than one safe hit for
the locals.

Manager Boyd of the Sluggers said
bis team has won forty games .Hrihile
kwing sixteen and he his defeated
every team in the oounty.

The box score:
Aycock AbRHE
Herndon cf 4 0 0 0
Edwards p ~..4 ;0 1 0
T Hoyle If 4 0 q q
Southerland ss 4 1 0 0
Smith 2b 7 4 0 0 0
Adcock lb | 4 0 1 j
E. Edwards 3b 3 j q 1
Wri«** c 30 o 0
L. Hoyle rs .... 1 2 0 0 0

Totals 32 2 2°
Henderson Ab.R.H.E

S. Boyd cf 4 2 1 0
J B Fox rs 4 0 3 0
MaynaTd 2b 4 11 0
Kelly 3b 4 q 1 0
H Fo* 4 0 0 0
S. Kelly c 4 0 11
Scoggins ss 4 11 -

A Boyd lb *. 4 11 0
Bowe n p 4 i 2 1

T°fe»ls 3« 6 11 r
Avcock oop 010 010—2
Henderson 13Q 000 20x-€

CITY LEAGUER
Kiwarvis 4; M. P. B&raoas 1.

PIEDMONT LEAGUE
Durham 5; Wilming’ton 2.
Others rain.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
All gtaxnea postponed.

* _ •

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Chicago 3; New York i.
Detroit 2; WasMngton 1.
No others played.

Toda^G^ines
CITY LEAGUE

Lions, vs. M. E.. Baraca.
(Tomorrow)

Wall Street vs. Poet Office.

piedmont league
Raleigh at Wlns*ou Salem.

Greensboro at Charlotte.
Wrimdngton at Durham.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Philadelphia ait St. Louis.

New York at, Chicago.
Washington at Detroit.

Boston at Cleveland.

NATIONALLEAGUE
Chicago at Philadelphia.

St. Louis at New York.
Pittsburgh ait Brooklyn.

Cincinnati at Boston.

U. S. Gift to France
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"France Defiant,” l* tb« message of
thix msgnificient monament pre-
sented to France by the United
States Government. It rises ISO feet
on a pedestaJ that is 86 feet high and
Is the work of Frederick MacMon-
nies. distinguished American sculp-
tor. The statue is erected near
MeaoXj on the famed Marne batti*-

’ 1 "X -¦». h I I ~~~
*

Tennis Royalty Hold Court

A Queen met an Ex-Queen when Mrs. Helen Wills Moody (left), worldchampion woman tennis player met her rival of several years ago, Su»
sanne Lenglen, famous French star, during the Davis Cup matches in

Paris. This time both were mere spectators.

The Piedmont
- Parade

Only one contewt was had last night
in the Cigarette Circuit, the rest be-
ing postponed on account of min.

Bulls Check Sailors

The Durham Bulls checked the Wil-
mdngtion Sailors’ winning utreak last
night in Durham as Tiny Sutler was
spPtdhing stellar ball, scattering 9 sail-
or hats and allowing only two runs.
Durham scored five runs off twelve
hits with Clarke and Brown leading

the attack with thre hits each. „

Allen and Wfclah. of the Sailors, fur-
nished the fieldirt

, ggems of the
evening, .robbing Durtiam of appar-
ently hits.

STAR YALE ATHLETE
SECRETELY MARRIED

New Haven. Conn., Aug. 4.—(,AP)

Albert J. Booth, Yale’s diminutive
football and basKetball captain and
baseball star was secretly married
July 4 to Miss Marion G. Noble, ac-
cording to records in the Branford
town clerk's office.
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THE NEW SINCLAIR REGULAR
fias a higher anti-knock rating

than some premium fuels
It’s a bold claim but we can prove at such a price. Try It yourself for 30
it I 77>e new Sinclair Regular Gasoline days. Test the truth of all we claim
actually has a higher anti-knock rating here. The astounding sales increases
than some premium fuels costing you which the new Sinclair Regular has
3 cents more per gallon! made since itwas put on the market

•Sinclair spent $18,000,000 on new prove that this is the gasoline of the
Refinery equipment to step up the century! Ask for the new Sinclair
anti-knock rating of Sinclair Regular Regular, stepped up 70%.
by 70%. For speedy getaway in Norf. sos „WfJ> use Sinclair
traffic -for knockless power on the Op./rn« or Siocltir Ptnnsylvtolt Motor
hills —for outstanding fuel economy. Oil. Both htvt (tttndt-wtxtd, «nd tiro
you’lldrive a long way before you’ll freed from petroleum jelly at as low as

find a gasoline to compare with it 60° F. below zero .
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DETROIT DEFEATS
WASHINGTON, 2,1

Take Opening Game Os Se.,
ries To Make Record of

7 Out of 12 Games
Det*«, Augutt, 4 (AP)—Oetruit

made it seven victories out of 12 games
against Washington this season by
taking the Senators 2 to 1 in a ssries
opener here yesterday.

The game was a good hurling duel
between Alphonse Thomas end Vlo
Sorrell for the first eight innings.
Thomas gave Detroit but five hits
one of them a double by Rtkel that
sent in the winning run in the sixth
Waahdngiton collected an even half
dozen hts off Sorrell. Three of. these
were combined in the second
to produce the only Senator run.

Detroit's first run came In the fourth
inning and was a gift from Thomas as
he walked Gerrlnger. first man up.
Big Charley twer* to «eoond base
a«er Stone flied, took third on an in-
field out and scored on Rhiel’s single
to right. Two were out when Walker
singled in the fsjflt'h inning. ’Then
Rhtel bounede the ball off left field
fence to score Walker.

art shires ASKS
FOR RETIREMENT

Boston Aug. 4.—CAP)— Art Shires,
the Boston Braves, colorful first
baseman, today asked Kenesaw M.
Landis to be placed on the National
league’s voluntarily retired list.

The ball player's application was
approved by President Emil Fuchs. •

Fuchs, who has been touring the
baseball by-ways for several days In
search of a replacement for Shiree.
said he would pay Arthur hik full
salary and in addition would provide
him with funds to obtain the bestpossible medical treatment fer his
injured knee.
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